
c£ta*Ke' W«r#r,

i.•KJ%J*3s^J®*»w»Jfc Growth,. fio+cfopmeiit,
i 'nsS<®®<,^ Ao.,dii., together

J(fjl^»,l|POjUrCOHN,itj-eoKntoj
v* ■ «n*»rJnnwW-C£n-wwt’f Comspomllaii Seopeta-

Ststeßosrtl’orJtisiotri tarOj.'ie.,- -to,
, v

.
, W*iwrk, will be Itwnd'ofgrent ptsotlcalnjo to

>■! ibnporifa httiro ton endorsed bysouio
''!£• ' B******Jw,**b <ts<t agriculturistsoftbecdt&u

Irtio
i! an now ongagcd in talcing subacrib-
...Uons in this eonuUv ,

~

Brtod‘s2So.
July 12,188- STUDY* EAWK;

Summer Arrangement t
'C&angte-of Hours i •

eumberta&t V^ef^: !
ifl** andafterMonday, Ap»a.l6, IB6o,.trains

' i !rr 0» tho aboVe rotudb wjU fearo as follows, (Son-
, daysexqoplod;), v; ■ .. -•

Far- JTarri
Sm« HagteWi, 6.45 a. m.l“ GrooncttstK, , 7.35 ,».....

'I ■ S.SO'* » KOO’rr.jr.
‘*, Sjbippqnsbi»g,. i :9.oBr "• , 1.32,“'Howville,, 9.32' «• ■ 2.04 .<*'
" Carlisle 10.10’ -* 2.44-’ "'

**]. Mdchanteabnrg, 10,42' “• 3.1- «-

ArrivaatHarriaburg,ll.l2' “ 3.45- <»

J%»'Chamhtr6lhirg"& Hagertfowm*
asrv® Harrisburg., ‘ - 3.35 a. m. 2.lXt:-iK.

“• MqobhniosSnrg, 8.47 “• 2.52" Carlisle, ■ 9.27 “ 8.30 - '
“■ Kowvifib}. .. 10.34; «- 4.041“- ■" Shippbhsbnrg, 10.341 4.33'- «•

** Chamb’g. (arr.) 11.00-’ “ 6.10* «•

■ GFrqenoastlo, 6.00’ «•

Arrive at jKagerstewnj- . 6.40 ; “■BSsaODßets will' observe, that there is-Ha* Gnu
've *.l\a ditl- (a Passenger and Freight Xmin- com-Wuca,)’over thq Franklin Roadj.otnmeetifag with

Bam to'-Uarriaburg at-8.30 Ai jf.,MKSwlts. the train
o>ymng/rom HMrlsbaiB,a«sJ)o p,k.

.. ■ . - I', H. LUM, /Hint,
Afr-ipre, pm. , . ' ■ .

GAMISLE FdDNDMr
AJfD

if’Sirmfiisr ImpremcntjJDeiJof^
GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

; T#- •* “nil keep. constantly FOK SALE, at:theiroaten y Steam,Woitoon East Mainst., Carlisle
. Itego assortment of Agricultural* implements, ifvscll k«oi?n and*aijfproved usefulness-" to Farmers, '■ among whioii they wotsidoali especial attention to '

cxj;edrjltej>

G»m Spring Grain Drill*,
-which. haatakon overfifty first class premiums at

.- State and County Fairs. T© the farmers #f Cmn*
- •^^^Md£-TorSaDd’Pfeiry counties tto need not speak

J® dbfedlE ofthe merits ofthis them
, ate-no w. ihuse on 1 tho bestiajtnsfinifchese- counties*,
Ks reputation is tho most complete'

, groin drill in the United States.
„ 31sows Oataj. Bhrleyand’Grass,, evenly
andfc.togidiar, without Bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass' the- (CriH over stumps and stones,. with-

. out breaking pins or tho drill. Foreven and rogu-
, Bur sowing, the WilToughby Gum SpringDrill is un- •oquollbd by any other. Wo also manufacture and .
- sell the following Reticles, which wo can Ecoomracad
t6> farmer* as reliable implements o£ es&blisßcd
characterr

■&rrvsoner jfafeni C6rn Planter)* ,
Lash’s Patent Strawand Fodder fTutfkPy

Bridendolfs Patent Coni Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast.lron Hogs* TrovssrJSdrn?*Jfaient Cider Mill,

Alio/ Threeand Four Horse PowerE'-o®d‘*Tiiresh-,.rog. Machines, Cast Iron Field Boilers, Plough
of various patterns, Corn . orushers, and

other articles for formers .too numerous'-to 'mention-
- AJ80r Coal-Stoves and ton plate.s?^’immense variety of bthdetcastmgs for hpuso

keepers- r andf others, We have also an attractive
variety oCpatterns for -

IROUKAXLm&Sr ■aod’CTcmetcrj enclosures, to which wo would callattention.
STEAM .OTSEfFS- AHTT MUSI?OHAISKSG.

our*‘buBinesawo give- par-’tlcalarattention. Our already extensive stock of 1Patterns ‘forrpaper,; flour aad saw; xn3L .goosing,'is',06nstontJy: increasing;. MStowmcrs andisillwrigliteWiH fasnished'wuth a. pjinted’ catoibgito'df \our.
yarious mill patterna-on application.- OfitTnachino
,^dp'comprises all tho various' tfepib-foir turning,
Waning and shafting andTcadting,'by good.
nadAiaa^ful^^hihista.ffir&tioNAKT steam:
oT evciy desirable capacity,.jftom: 10 to 25 bored
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
thorns. Engines built at our- establishment may.beseenin successful! operation atmany of tho largest:
distaßbrioo-ancT tdarnnaries- in Carlisle,. and Cumb'd,Ferry andHdopim cos., to tho ownera'of which wd
confidently referfbr information as to-their efficien-
cy? ydrsona-wanting Steam, Engines ace earnestly
requested to> calf ’and’yxanHiw- before contracting
elsewhere. 1 .

mm AKCf SASH* FACTORY!-
GSmnccted with our establishmentis a steam Sash

and Poor Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

. JSSXLPESta MATERIALS,.
fSr-tifo most costly as well as the plsfnesthouso.

. Window Sash five costs upward, ac-
cording to size ofglass; Wmd6wFrameslronrsl,3l
upwatdj Shutters and Rolling Blinds frouris|,ls
upward f* Hdor frames from $1,75!Plmol(I)Oors>from $2,12 upward,, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boa*ds, ,Bnu)ffoPa, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, house
hhilduag, furnished at the lb westprices, and of t*he
Best quality of lumber.- -JESt* Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to huild/amdrepair.BURDEN CARS
fss transporters oh the, railroad/ with promptness
and onrreasonable terms.
’ The cohfinite dpa tro nagrof the publftriS'TCspeofc-
foßy solScitetiL Orders by. mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER & CO.

OBriaafe-, .Blajs.3y IBso.

STIIIII AHEADII
SECONB GREAT ARRIVAL’ OF

Spring- Goods-
aro now opeoing.ourBecon(bnrrival of

w;T Spring Goods, which we offontb the citizens
ofCarlisle and vicinity, at unusually lowprices with
the determination-to-keop‘paoe with the times and
tho reputatißeo of u Our House" for soiling. Cheap :
Goods. - ;

thereby enabling ns to sell at cheapen'rates than
the most favored houses, a fact owr fiends and cus-
tCmers-ehould boar in mind. THb following' com-
prizo Bui ©t small' portion ofonr immense and--varied
stocks-
Kbundtftanoy SfUbs*.

Foulard Silks,. ■Porisicnnes>Dblaines,*
Beragosyt-

Fronds* Si Scotch Ginghams^.
French & American Chintzes^

, ‘ Dace & Silk Mantillas,
Foil de Chovres,

American Gingham©,*
Valencias,

PhpUns>,
X*hwHS£-Piaid^.

. , Shawls;
A»J Tory gencraT'assortment of mourning goods,

Hosiery, Gloves,, &c. Douglas . <fc Sherwood's
Hbw Skirts, the , .

“nmjijWo'F'Tm}'somrsv”
the-most perfect and beautiful skirt evoir produced,
made with one clasp and warranted not to got out
order, in 8,11,15,20,.30,35*40,.and 50«Hoojgs» Thelargest stock of

CAltPUTTS' Amr (TIL’CLDTjfg>
<svcri brought to Carlisle. We have reduced' the
price oPthe very best quality of Oil Cloths toso cts!

invite the attention of

SSSa^WS^ss^
for*r

du-
prio°c?‘

GERTLEMESS; TCEAIL..
Cloths, •. .

Cassimeror/*
Sattlnetts/-

. Twecds>-
. Cottonadts/-

Kentucky, Jeans,’.
Vestings,4^.-.

Kememb&r we are determinednot to bo undersold/!and defy competition. ‘ A. W. BENTZ 1
, . Cwlfsle, April 26, 1860-

1. j; W. FOULK,
ATTORNEY at law.. Office iriffi'J.’B."T.Smith, -Esq., in Glass’' How, in rear of Hirst

Presbyterian Chnrohj AU business entruttedtdbin*wilPße'promptly attended 1d... 1
A®ril2o,lB6ol -

.

•S

• ; tmyortam ifewgj
H> : tM CUisxns sf CatiUal& ontfmcwwfc'. ; '

J*llB4 received froin
t^> ES'!Bt,beat and cheapest>f Goods, oiror brooght to this market.

£ tavo studied thoie

:*****

4 Goods- .
Smth aa-Lawns, Lawn Robes, Borages, Borego Db-!PdiliS? C~?°» Balrcrinesy;DobogcsfbarodD*ia *-ajka o£ 811 -U»4 Foulards and

Embroideriesl.
Undersle'evos, Handkor-dhrofs, Flodnoinga, Rdgings, Laces, Inserting*; *e.

1 Shawls and' Mantillas.
StoU% toleTCsy dewsriptien,)- Chasmere irndTHS,bet MaaSlUa of dlfiorbnthinds-.r . Bt>tnesrie ;Good3i

an!frllin3r Osnab'urgs,and linen and Cotton Shootings.' . : b

i Glonres arid .'Hoiserjr.
A largo lot ofHoisory and Gloves, Bach asmen's,

kinds** s' a&d oliUdhm’

l!- G!“ v“°“d Hoisory ofnil

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimo'ros, Cashmsrets, Denims, Cdtton-
ados, Bine Drillings, Xdnorr. cheeks, Joans, baredand plaid.- ■ ' • --.

, Bonnets: and Ribbons,
1 A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-t Dons.- Shaker's bonnets for childrens

Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 etti.to $3. "

> Carpets and Oil Clotha
. Ingrain, Vonetian> three' ply. Velvet, BVnssoib;rag and. hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all width*.

Mailing—White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting. ■,

Trunks and Carpet Baga
I A largo assortment of Trnnkoand CarpetBhga.

I would MSpcctfallj ask tlmladies-of Carlisleand
.yiolnitjr to>oall and examdncforthemsolycs. Xfeol
confidentofbeing able to offer bargains*seldom motwith. Komcmber tho old stand, a few doors oast ofthe Carlisle Deposit Dank.
. April 5, 1860, PHILIP ARNOLD.

Cood Sews for tbe People,
'Goto LEIBIOH & BAVf-

<• Q YER/S now stone, Bast Main
t street,, and see their beautiful stock of Spring and
.Summer Goods* Kow w the time to m&ko. jpw
.®Pg?€r and summer purchases. .selected our stock with unusual oar© from

importing houses of No* York and,
and availed ourselves ofthe I

,aoctioiiJ solo of Vanr Wychr Townsend & Co theyjcaUf ofier great induflements to the buying public.Our stock comprises tho latest kinds and etyfes of

I Dress andFancy Goods,
®ioh <»figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
ail their varieties. Double juporobo Siiks- iilumi- ;
nafed Foulai-dh, India SUks, real French Challios,.Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,Flounced. Bareges and lawns, Barege Angiois,.Crape-niarazo in ail colors, Milaniso Cloth, Frenchand Organdy Lawns. ’

...

, J&O’URIVZNG POODS of'every descrip-tion ofBesson's latest importations. . .

Shawls.
’ A largo assortment ofShawls ofall kinds and qual-ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Pasters,hronch lace points and Humour's Shantilla man-tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols,. Alexanders KidGloves, Gauntlet matte. Spring Gauntlets; Hosieryof all kinds and sizesf Embroideries of every de-scription.

i Hats, Bflfmets, Shaker Bonnets,
bonnet S.iWxjim and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

. Soop- Shirts*—Wilcox's celebrated Gourd Trail.Skirt, selling,,very cheap.
.' Men's and Hoy's wear suitable for tfie- season.—

Ties, and all other kinds, of
tfuznafihing goods. ' -

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattxi\yr Lookfng ©Posses,Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-keeping goods. As wo have just gone into thisbranch of trade,customers will find our stock new
landfreak .

; Copstaamt addftrons- of' t&airabl'o Gk>ods will boirecoived daringtbe season. Please call at
IiEIDICU & BA'WYER >8.

tApril 19,188f-

H’C»nnlc’« Bcapcr and mower.
HIGHHT IMPROVED FOB iB6O.

■ the first on correctprinciples,, it has always been eminently suc:

‘ cessful,and with its- present improvements fully
: meeting all tho racparomentS' of the ago, tf now de-

: Jies aUeowyetition-
Farmers who may desire ft are at liberty to work

one of- these Machines through the harvest tcith any
fOther^Xl fp KEEP AND PAY FOR THE ONE PREFERRED,
n The Machine is now perfectly balanced, not leav-
,ing a pound weight on the horses'. neck; itsexecution in reaping and mowing, in>both wot and
\dry,Mperfect %d t outs the widest swarth, and »s>now
made, -withr the lightest draft of any Machine nowin use. - It fs so-constructed that tho laborofrakingoff is verymao&llghtened, a castor wheel, oa an en-
tire now prinmjplJo, on tho grain side, wholly relieves
tho horses from the pressure of the machine from
strain; in. turning, and. is so arranged that the cutting
~bar Si completely and easily thrown over obstruc-
tions while in motion by tho driver, without the use
i of IcVers and complicatedmachinery. A very deci-ded and important feature in its improvement con-sists in its perfect arrangementfor separating and
cleaning the trebek in mt&oing.

It is thoxnnst simple, most substantial, most du-
rable, and m every way tho most complete and reli-
jablo Reaper and Mower in tho world, and as such
.is WARRANTED.
. The Two-Borsp Machine ( with easy draft -for.two*horses,) cuts a sworth 5J feet wide, and theJBeux-Horse Mochina a foot wider. For particulars
address SAMUEL-BRANDT,s -WVw GmZfbrdrFranklin County, Pa.,1 A£ont for ■ Franklin}. Adams and Cumberland
counties. • James Gw Sample, Agt. for Hogostownand vicinity.

THservarious parts of tho Machine forRepai-ring will-bo kept on hand at convenient points.
. May ir,.l»Go—3m

Fi-csli Arrival of Boots & Slices.
TERY tight,times at present! So it willbo every person's interest to look out for cheapBoots and Shoes and save the dimes, and tho veryplace to accomplish thin object.is at the old corner
known as ashoe store for many years, directly op-
posite Rurkhohlor's old stand, now Glass'hotel. So.call and sco for yourselves and save money, as you
.will find a complete assortment ofall kinds of goodsfflftf m and SHOH lino, and of the*Hi very best make. Remember tho lowest price

’ * article is not always tho cheapest. You will
find our prices* varying, according to tho quality of
tho article.

The subsorißorßas justreturned'fihom the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock ofBoots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on hand, home-made work
to suit the times and trade, at the lowest cpsh prices.

v Men's calfand kip sewed andpegged boots.
Men's fi&o French‘calf boots, r
Men's kip, calfand. goat Btogonst
Men's and Roy's buff and patent leather

Congress-.gaiters.
Patent leather OxfordTie*
Men's and Women's cloth, leather and carpel

slippers.
Ladies*and",.Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies', Misses and Children's kid-and 1 French

moroco slippers.
Ladies’ kid, French and goat Burfcins and Ties.
Women's and children's work of all kinds at low

prices.
Just received a lot of cbildren'scoppor toed shoes.
Repairing done atshort notice.
Thankful for. past furors, ho hopes to roooire a

shore ofpublic, patronage.
JACOB SBNEB.

Carliafa, ApVir ID, IB6o—-6m

Hr. Esenweln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

13 tho best Medicineiitthe-world for tfie care
of Gongbs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, 4sthmaIHflicuUy in Breathing ; PflJpiiatloxrVof. tho Heart,.Jjipthoria, and for tho.rolief oftpaiioritsin thoad-vanced stages of Consumption, togetherwi&olldls-rContumpUo hn?at “d °nd P“^OSO

,Asama.PeC“ 11“lir adarted to radical''cure of

Drngglft Caone 4
of La

<
PIIK' U?ttl ph?Bioitttt ttnd

Habb.; It is offered to the
confidence. Try Hand be convinced thatulah?valuable in the. euro pf Bronchial affections;* PriceSO cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A E.™wexn A Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. IV. CornerNinth 4 Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

hy every-respectable Druggist and;.DeaJer In Medicine throughout th» State, -

I. Apiil!s, IBSo—lx

!'
' A CiklkiDy;

rrtIIOMAS Mi BIDDLE, Attorncy-ofr-Ijanv.
J. No.273 Sooth Fourth street, Philadelphia. '
. December 22,-1859—Cm -

‘

,

. i.- ■ H. NEWSDAIii,
; '■ Af TORNk'Y ATAA W- . ;;

Wm. H; Miller, SouthVj^llano*ecstreet,opposite tho Volunteer Printing
Carlisle,, ' ' ; -

, &T. BIJBW;
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office inKheem’s

Hall; rear oftho CourtHouse, CorliaLo;. 1
Carlisle) Deo. 22, 1859.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

GEEIOE opposite “ llution Hall,” West
Main fitreet, Carlisle, Pa. *, ■.

Carlisle Doe. 22, 1060... is,/, .....

I J. 1. BKSMK, M. IK

HOMCEOimTOT > SUK-
goon amE ’Office SouthHanoVoistreet, formerly occupied'by IDfc-SmUh,.■'*.\ .• |

Darli»lo,.l)fcc. 22, 1859* . . , r , ‘ ‘ . i
A CABJD.

DH. mOrK* SMITH rospctfaTiy announ-
ces tabid ©fd' frioadsand former patrons, tßwfl

ho has returned fron* his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved, and has resumed}pou?-tico in Carlisle.

ifrom) tffVe- extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
chorraad’othora of_ Philadelphia, comprising every
stylh of JWlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for

Lajd, Spcimr Oil,
;o»wUU FlowOp Fancy Scrcons,.Ac. His as-
sortment inthis lino ig unequalled in the borough.
Alsor : ‘-

n ,

Office on IdPain street one of tBo KaiT-
road‘ ■where ho canbo foundat all hours> (Bayand nighty when, not out professionally.

.Carlisle, Deo. 22,1850* •
Fniitßf JTaiicy Confectionary, Nutt, Preserved

■ i &9fr -
in erety variety and oil pricey alt of which nro
pure and fresh, >snch ns- cpn- bo confidfcntty recom-
mended,to his friend*. Bis stock embraces cvery-
thing intholinoof Fancy&oods, with many other
articles hotfsekeepgrs whibhtho public arc
espcoia'llyfavited to call and boo, at the old stand
opposite thotttposit Bank- .

->• S: W. HAVERSTIOK.
08. <*£<K S. S£ARVGIIT7 | Curl?Bror Deo;-g2, X859, ; |

awuaa. db. i.c.eoomis, dess«s!s» tis*.
South Hanover Street, next ffoor to tho Host Of-

fline. '
_

N. B—Will be absent from Carlisle the feet tendays ofeach month. '
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 186ft.

I Wafclies, Jcwelry ami Silver
f WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public arc fnwted to call andoxomfaq
.tho largest and handsomest steels «J

I g. WAXPSES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
ware, :

I orer brought to thisplace. Having purchased this
| stock for dash: I am determined.to sell, at prices,
that utanH BeFeatP - _ • ■All goodssoldby mo, guaranteed to bo aff repre-
sented ortho money refunded- ©ld gold and silVor
taken in exohaoge. &

>v. (i V. THOMAS’ CCNIiTN.
:

Fcom the Baltimore College of Dental!Surgery.
Office at the residence ofhis mother. East Loath-es street, throe doors below Bedford. -
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859,

Ptooy Goods, Gift Books, Ac*

StT* HkylEpSTlOlt has jast,ireceirdd
•from tiro city and ,te'mow opening aaplohdid

display of Fancy. Goods, sjaitaftlo for tho Holidays,
tovrhieh bbdesiwsa t» call thtrattentionof Mafriohda
andthopubUoi )Rr assortment' cannotto‘sticpiuip-
bdlnnovbltyhiid otegdaoe,'(Uid both in' quail tyaqd
prlob’rf the arissifescahuoi fall toplcaaopHrbhas-
ersi 1 It wottftjSefinpoßsihlo to onmnotato hid
(.■ ~.*• '.
which cdthpriscs everyvariety of fancy articles of
tho mostexquisite finiah, auoli ss—

PapUr Macho Goodveleflailtalabas ter inkstands

land .trays, fancy ivory,; pearl and,shell card cases,
ledWTancy BbaßctsjfnUoy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnalos, of every variety,
SodftiPbhs, and Pencils, fancy paper weightypapo-
teriesp and alarge variety of. ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto> seals and wafers, silk and Road purses,

elegantly .'finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery,, pesfnmo baskets and bogs, brushes of evo-
Iry ltigd for .tho : toileer Bona9ei's ,perfumes of the
various- kind,, musicalinstruments of all kinds , and
atall prices, together with on innumerable variety
ofartiolcSologontify finished, and at low sates, Al-,
eoj.an'eitsnervu' soitbetiboi of BOOKS', comprising

|the vaideu&lllbigtißh and Americas*ritaninblhforllßSilp
richly, bmbelfched and Illustrated. Photfead' Works,
with €hildfeivr i Pictorixi'.B«oksy for children of all 1

: ageBy Bis assortment of. School Books and School
Stationory is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also '
desiresto call tho particularattention offamilies to |
hisologantasooriaseut o£ : :

r ■ ” i: ' JMxh& 0/jrjtjri)(r£]!rs; se?

JVcir Coal and lumber Tard.
THE subscribers have this day entered into partinership to trade in COAL AND LUNBEIWWo- will have constantly on hand andfamish to dr-der, all feiada-omd quality of

SFASONE2> IitTMBKE,. '
sneh awBoards). Scantling, Joist, Frame Staff, Palk
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, WorkedHoorang, Weathorboomling, Ptosis, Rails, and alljtmds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,Ghosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Havingoars ofour own wo-osar furnish bills to order ofntiylength and size at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked: hoards, wiij
be-kept under cover so-thnt they can bo furnisheddry ot all times. .

TTo will constantly
/o on hand all kind?
MMHiT C OA Lrdcp c*rerr which

3y will deliver dryi efcan to any part
theborough, to wit?
tens Valley,.Luke

idler, Locust Afoun-
iin, Lobberry, Trov-

. • erton, Broken,. Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal, which, wo pledge ouxseVrefr to-soil at the lowest prices.Best quality of LimclMnmers’ and Blacksmiths*Coal always-on hand at the lowest figures. Yardwest side ofGrammer School, Main St. ..

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER,.
Carnale, Pee. 22,1859. 1 : |

K«w Coal lard*
AT THE WEST END OF OARZTSZJT.

THE subscriber "would respectfully callthe
attention of liimebnrners and. the citizens of

Carlisle, and ihe-gimoundxag ootmtry genezaily,'to-;
bis NEW COAI» ivttacbed tobis 'Ware House,'
on West High, street, Vriwawbo -will beejy constantly

soli at the lowest possi-
• bio prices- Best qual-

ity of Zimehumera* and JUackamiths’. Goal always
on hand.

I All orders left-at the Waro House, drat his
iresidence in North Hanover street will bo promptly

iattended to J. W. HENDERSON.
Uarliefe).Deo. 2?y 1859—1f.

! NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859’, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,between Carlisle-andPhUadolphra, leaving Carlisle
every moaning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left at the freight Dhpeti oil ifeaeeck, Zell
& Hincfaman, YO# aad! 8I0» Market Street, will
be delivered i» CarlisJe-jijHe- next day. ■ „;<> • •
4

,
J- W. HENDERSON,

’ West High Street, Carlisle. Pa.
Carlisle, 22, 1959 w ,

’

JORN EAREY. J, .R, NONEMAKER.
"E>ORWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSE,JC FLOUR & FEEO,

COAL, PLASTER S; SALT,
Tbo suasoribors having taken theWarehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
liusoni College, Would inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. *

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Groin and Produce qf all kinds.

They'ds6'also- predarod to* firelight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho - lewcst

irates, with safety and despatch.
Piaster and Salt kept constantly on• band, and

Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

XiY-KEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limehurners*andSZaclcsmiihf Coal, constantly for-
sale. Kept,under cover, and delivered dry to anypart of tho town. ■

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Purlncrsbip.

THE partnership heretofore-existing under
tho taa oC Sh»on» h Block has this day been 1dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-

counts and all, those having claims will please pre-sent them far settlement. '

JfACOB SHROM.
KOBBBT M. BLACK.Jan. 3, I860; : •

THE business will hereafter he continued
: ot the old stand of Shrom & Blaek under tho
firm ofBlack & Delaney, where we will keep con.
'stantly on hand, all kinds of , «

LUMBER & COAL
ofevery description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices,, all orders for. bill stuff will,bo
promptly attended to on thb shortest notice. >Voare thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom& Black, and would still
solicit a continuance oftho stmo as wo will strive toplease. All orders ’ left at the residence of Jacob
Shromfor Coal or Lumber will be promptly Atten-
ded to o&berotbfore.

BLACK & DBLANCY.
Jan. 4, 1800,.

llagaejrreoftypes,
beauty nnd1 dtorabiKty, no usun-Srawn’>

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; tils i&the
opinion expressed by theloading photographic Jour-nals of the day, 1 both 'American and English; and
these maybe obtained at the rooms" of Mrs.' Hbv-
HOEDn’Louthor street,' two doors ivest of Hanover.

Carlisle,Deo. 22, 1859—tf. ~. - ; ,

FISH.
jjAVING,Mackerel, Shad in'barrels, half*
,

b fLrr
,

ola> quarter. boxrols,: fresh Groceries,'Lf-
Sugars, at the lowest sash prices.—

nn.S Wn™
®<u

;
on

-' Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
. . SVtakoa in. exchange at the cheap grocery■ WM, BENTZ-.Ourthllij.ltec. 22; 155#;,

REDirCTIOK IN PRICES.

A Wi Bonte imtiouncea to the public and
• his cuBtomerB, tbftt in accordanco to bia usaal

custom at tbis'seasoq pf tho yeoiy.he has reduced
the prices ofhis, Stock of;

FAIVCI DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful)descrip-tions of WINTEB DRESS GOODSy snob as all
]WooH Menaces, plain and figured 1, »)T Wool Do-
Xaines, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-
■Lainos, ail ■wool, Plaids; Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS pfoyery variety atoxtromcly low pri-
A-heantifdr lot of IT'AN'CIT SIXES of every 'styleand color; and at lowcr rates than canbo purchasedelsewhere in Carlisle. :

,
:

runs AND CLOAKS.
A of Pureand Cloaks yet onhand, which wo are determined to close out withoutregard to COST- In; fdfeteur wholestock is now of-fering atunusually lowprices. •■ Persons will find it:to their decided advantage tocall and examinefor them sokes;ns great bargainsmay bo expected the closing season,

,'
„ Vi r'» "

~ L„ ' A. W. BENTZ.Carlisle,3Vm. . ..

( Websicr & C» '
I Improved Tight Stitch .

SEWING MACHINES*.
On Exhibition and'forsoli at Mrs, K. A. R'ktoolds’Pagucrreon Booms, 2nd door west of J)r.Zilior's Of-fice, Carlisle. • - ~ . . .

Call ersend for a circular to'
„ i; , 't, ni-

SOW, !Aycn(.Carlisle, Doe. 22,, 1859—tf. ,

pnARL S'PAIiCIF. : :
1

J. fiO boxca of superior Pearl Starch now in store,and for salo-at lowest city cash prices, oilhor whole-sale or retail, by J. if. BUY., Apxa W,186<6- • ’ ■ . .
01~

CARLISLE IGEACT.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 1034 Chestnut Street.

Tt/TAKEINSURANCE,eft&erpermanent orJ.TA limited ttgauiatlbsa-oirdimago by fire, bn Prop,erly and EJfccie of ovary in town or
country,.on tho mostreasonable terms., Applicationmade either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to-

; C. HT. BANCKEK, President,

Tboeabscribor is ngont for tho above Companyfor Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.'

A. L. SPON6IEB.April 12, 1800.

NElf GOODS.
i/iGß'ffrfg—A fresh and general assort-
-1 ment of Groceries constantly
on, harid, embtojing the best qualities in the mar-ket, au6h as 1 CSBees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,pickles, Ofaekomy Maoaooni, Citron, Eaisins, as.well as all tbo varieties belonging to a good grocerystore, 1 together with-'a suitable assortment'of thefinest

Syrups & Molasses, Macltarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and dlhiir artfolosfor house-holdtoo, including a'flno.assortment of
j China, Glass &

Tie pnbllo liavo ohr thanks for the liberal pa-tronage bestowfcd'npqiras'in the past. Wo hope toinoritn shareof theircustom in the future.
! April lfi, 1860. • : ■ ; J; w. EBY.

Snmyins and Di-auglitliig.
THE undersignedrespectfully informs the

citdsoßS of. Carlisle and vicinity, that he is pro-
>arod to attend to Surveying and Draughting in all*
heir at the.sboptefltf notice. Orators' left

at the law oflffce of iWin, hT. Pbhroso, Esq., will bopromptly attended' fee*.
': . • JOSEPH MINER; JfcMarch 1, - . : : ;

0/"|A GRINDSTONES of all sizes, ’warran-
OUV/tcd of the boat quality, just received at H.i saxton 9k.

.•*’ March B,JB&C r

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COB. ,11th i. MAKKET SIS.,

Pmi.Awfi,pniA.
,

11. W. KANAGA,
- wm. M’c’rar, ,

January 5,.1300—1y Proprietor,.
New Carpet Hall.

JUSTreceived another lotof Hath: Stair, and
Chamber Carpets, selling VEHT CHEAP. Al-

-80 a let of 0)1L. CT,€KTHfi boat quality, all widths,which wo are selling at 50 cents poi* square yard.—IStriped ond plain cloth Mantles, Dteaa Woods, Ac.,<fcc.

May 3, 1860.
LEIDICH & SAWYER.

Baut JTain Street,

IDO TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, of
X V/LRho very best English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American make justrocoivod,I with a largo assortment off

Sheet Irons. Anvils, -

Hoop Iron, Vicos,
Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoe Iron, Hasps,

I Spring Stool, Bolts,
Cast Steel, . -Pivotsj.Blister Stool, Nuts,■ Washers, , Horso.shoes, ■Sorow-platos, Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than.the cheapest, All Iron sold at bitypnees with freight added, and warranted,' ,

. March 8, 1860. , HENRI" SAXTON,

jA GRieULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS of va-■*»-rilas kinds, such as ■Cultivators, Garden Hoes,
; Forks, Oarden'Trowol*,1 Shovejs, . Hay.Knives, .

‘

i Rakes, ’ Picks*. ': '
Spadoß, 'Maftpdks, 5 ;

I Hoob, • Hay Elovatorfr,■ Pniufng Rooks*. . Bfannro Rooks*.Plows of ton1 different-makes; fooltyllng PJank'gKenwood's, Gibb's,. Zoigler% BToomfloM, YorkSfetol, Eagle, <to., and a largo supply of all kinds>f Goods to fit out thb farmer Or mechanic a* :
: March'B, 1860i/ - HENRY SAXTONS
r'KORN BROOMSi,; ■ - ,

“

’bavo .just rocolvodaiot of 55 dozen ofKioli s suponormado Corn Brooms, which wooonfiaontly recommend as the heat and cheapestBj-oop in.the market. Forsaio onijj By the eubsorl-dwj oilner at wholesale or retaiU.
_Aprim, I860! J. W. EBT.

G¥J4fhf?r 8 ?.”d Wflx Tapers can bo hadat Philip Arnold's*. V
i, DfcccinbQr 33> 1850«-

ToWu aiMl Country

THE Subscriber respectfully informs- Bus
friends and the public'generally,; that Bo stHI

busfnes?r aGcT re ready to
wait upon customers citherby day or by night,—
Ready-mado ;CO*B,ffJN’& Itcpt constantly on band,
both plain and ojmsraacntal. Hohas constantly on
hand JPx«kr * Jixfynt of which .

Ibe has been appointed the solo agent; This case is I1recommended os superior to any ofthe kind now in
use, it being perfectly airtight, c.

He.has ftlao.funjished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person*
ally, without extra charge- . « . ,

I -Among•;tho grpiwtesfr. dTsoomriba of. tho ago is
Wells* Spring Matiraa»r the best and! cheapest bod
now in> uso> the exclusive right ef which J bare so-
cirradii and-wd® be- fcopt constantly on bandL ’ (

I Cabinet Making
in aH its .‘various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas,-Pier, Side and CentroTab\oB > Dining
tfnd. Bredkfasfc Tables, Wasb-atMadfc' of all kinds,

' French Bedsteads- Inch and low poets* Jinny Lind
wrf) ChaWt®* aUklnds, Looking.
I*loB6oB, andoU'other articles 'usually manufactured
in this.lino o€ constearttyon hand. ) ■His wotkxnew no mei» ofexperience-,. hie material
the best, and Ms work made nr the latest city stylo,
and arid coder h!a~i>Wn supervision. It will bo war

!ranted and sold toy for cosh. •

Hu-mvitea all to giro him a call before parcha-
; elsewhere. For the liberal patronage bercto-
ifoco*extended to him he feels'indebted to his nume-
rous customers, midi assures* them *Bab no* efforts
will be spared in future to*plteaao them In. stylo and
price* Give us.a calL’-

Remember the place, North Hanover St., neatly
opposite tho-Bep«&ii Bank-

DAVID SIPE.
CarfifiFev January2BylB6fi.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten tons of'WALL
PAPER, of thcr fiaegtand best'quality that has

avoivboen offered in this place, having purchased it
of tho manufacturers-in* Now York; Also 1, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades aml fixturca, Fire Board Prints,
Ac., all of wisdipßp will soil verylow and exclu
erroryfor cashu ,

Janaary*26, 186t). DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

iSili|gil|S

RICIIAP OWJBW»
South JSbno vet*afreet, opposite Hcntze* Store,

. • • ■t , ,

THE subscriber fists- orr fiamf a Fargo and
well selected stock ofi

j . Head»sto9eSt Monnincntf,
TpW?s> 4jC.j ofohaeto.pridhcautifuldeßigriSjWhioh
he will s.ell p-t the* lowestpossible rates, being desi-
'rons- efselling din his stpok. Hoad-stones finished

: front throe dollarsupwards.
Drown Stood, MasWe work, Mantles, Ac., for

buildings 1, inarbEe Bfebff for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. * Iroh railing for cemctry lota, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-,
ly attended to. -

Carlisle;’Deo.HJylfiSdt

3|JS;,

CtaninbersAiirg reman Semritarj
-TPHE location is pleasant and hoaltfry, pnd
Jt tho advantages aroioqnoUbd by foftfShrqinanos,

in tho land. Tho Institution l»Jas« oiicl prosper-
ous, with a eorps'of Assistantfr .dnoMn.frith care,'
and will qualified to Inslruetfh tho solidand orfla-'
mental,btahdhos. Tho inrfdonccs in tbo Boarding
department ato panonftlj. moral .and refining. ", ■

' Tho 'next sessibA trill commence bn .the of
February. 'Eft&rognos'may bo had' oh application
to tho Principal, , ■ ’. ■..

Jlfferencct.—Rev. Vi. W. Eolls, Carlisle; ROV..JC
Anltf/iimdbOv. Po.;' 000. H. Bnchcr, Esq., Iloges-
tpfrh, Pa.," Mon. Qeo. Chansbors, B. S. Sohncolt, D.

ft Fishbii; ®. Rot; P. Roeso, Ron. Jos.
Clark, Cbantfidrsbarg, Flh; Flofcssora at Princeton,
N, J., both of the Cellbga and' Theological Semin-
ary. - Rev. HESKT REEVES, A, M.,

. , Mrs. SARAH K. BEEVES,
January 2fi, IB6o—ly ‘ Principal!.

■ - KEW FIRM.^
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUMr

The Undersigned having purchased ; tho stock,
loto William H. Trout,' deceased, would

respectfully announce to tho public that they will!
oontimie tho Hatliay at tbo old stand, in
West High Street, and with a'renowod and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head PrcM- of

Every Vaniety, Style, and Quality,
‘that sfittß Bo 1 strictly in keeping with the Improve-

!meats'of.the asV aadß 6diy up'to tdio ago in whichf wd KW* -'--v-:- 1/' ~
; -TBoyfiovn nowon Band 1aspfen dinL
i of HiITS of all descrip--
-jgpjSflSf. tions, from tfa& common Wool to tho

. finest Fur and Silk bats, and atprices
that must soil every one who hasuh eye to getting
tbo worth of bis money. Their Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Huts, ore unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any othcrestablish-
ment in thd country.

Boys’ Hats of ovory description constantly on
hand- They respectfully invito all the old patrons,.

1andr os'many new ones aapasaiblb,. to* giro them acam.., JL 6v CABXIO* & Gfc ,
Carlisle, May 3,1830,

TETET saßscribcr Bas .fast returned from; the
eastern cities with tho Ihrgest, cheapest and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stars, can bo had.a litfclo
lower than at any other homo in tho county, art the
'chcap hardwaro store ofthq subsori&or-

‘Jfailb and Sfrifies.—tons Wails and Spikes just
received of. the very best makes and all warranted.
Country, merchants supplied with Nails ,at manu*
faoturers prices. •

600 pmV Trace Chains of’all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.)
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains).
Ac., do-
, JBPames.—JStfpair of Kamos of all kinds Justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon .pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. .

Paints and Oils,-.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galfo
Oil just received, with a largo assortment, of Vor-
nfshesj turpentine,. japan>putty. Manage, whiting,
glue, shelTnc, paint brushes, fire proof pu.iirt, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red' I’ca-cf, lartf
oil, boiled oil,'sperm oil, fish oil, do. CoFors of
every description, dry and in oil. In cans and tabes.

Farm Belts.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
land best assortment of Farm*B’cllfe nr tfio county.

1GrocncasttonrotaFand Bell metal, warrantednot to
crack. ;•

Powder, —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der,with a largo assortment of Safcty'Pusc, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-,
mors,, do.

•Pumps and Cement, so barrels Cement, wDblfa a-
vory.largo assortment.of Chain and Iron pwnps of
all kinds, cheaper than overall tho Hardware store
of ••••; HinwcT SAXTON. :

Carlisle, March 8, 18$0l

tomers.

|:, Clo<hln£l! '
.WBLL MiDJE: AND W-ELt .FINISHEDf

liafl just'returned frornthe
■i'Eastem idtlesVlth a sriporlor aid inert
>*obHoaias»brtjaeat of;’ r,< > t

'SPRINGAND SVMifERCi OTHING!
'Ccinsfstlng of Casaamero, Summer Cloth, Italian
fCloth, Al'apaca, Marsoiles, Innori, and Cottonado
Coots,, ffantb/ 'and Teste; Alio silk arid sbtln Vests,
'and1iir short every attiolo intho.wayof garments.

His stock of SEMLEMEN'S I’UIINISHXN6
GOODS is veil andShictft,Handhcrchicfs,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at very low,prices.

UKOTKS, CAEPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tbo sußsorißoir.rreald especially call tboattontsom

of the jußiVtJ M hisTToll Bolootod stock of , ,
. BATS de CA>"».

which bo is cnahlcd to soll at astonishing low
Of tbo above yonean.oonvinoo yourselfbyoallVng

at tbo CnEAP CLOinma Stotts: beak tits IffiAnitEr
Bouse. 1 AShIEB. W’JilfilW. j.■ Carlisle, April 12,18801 . ...

y

New 'Store and New Goods.
4AFTHUS Msoxjfchowi'etfeniKinita'

•ijfcfor tbo very liberalpatronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call atlcn-

to tho fact that ho has just ro-oponed his exton-
evwf assortmentof Family. <7rpcems> lu bis,now
sttoro-iwbm/on tbo south-oast cwmeD of tho Public
SquaTtCy where-(Hie- pubiSa are
ammo a stock ofGpocfc, which in elegance, variety
and extenj will defy competition; comprising in
part ofloavlump, crushed and.brown Sugars, Jara,
Rio and Roasted Coffee, Every variety and quality
ofTen. Spices, (ground and unground,.) Pickles,

Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house, and
Triuidod New. York and. Philadelphia

Chcoso, Maoaropi, Vcrmeellli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Minco-mcnt, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee,. Refined Sugar at. reduced
rates,- wasfiiaig’and,baking Sbdo, Tobacco ; of tho
meet favorite brands,, and tho finest quality of Se-
gars. 'A Beautiful assortment' of

i Brftaimla Ware,
plain and gold band pbina-warc, Glass,
Stone and Earthen Waro r in groat variety,. amd 1 on
elegant lot ofFancy Sbapsr l£:6Bacts'and, Pbrfumc-
ry for thotoSeiL

JFntitoJr IncFodibgFoaebesih cans,Raisins, Cran-
berries, Ifciy apples, citron, almonds, oranges, 1cm-
«o«r Jtc-

SLIQUOliSi Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Bye Whiskey

Brandies, dark and palopLisbon, Sherry,
doria. Ginger, Catawba nnd Miiscat
and bottles; fccotch Whiskey,. EJollhund? GSbycobcT
Seboidam Schnapps*. '

F7SB AND* SALT-.
A IhrgO stock of EnraipfV fncFurimg: calbrf

Brated Ibanipe' for' Burning Kerosene- or coatf Cflifyl
Sperm and Star candles

Ccd«*-Wdre mid Brobws, ‘

Brushes, Ropes, Mops,. Soaps, Boor-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
woko> Pointed buckets, <fcc, .

Cotton and Woollen Hose and balf Hose, and a
/nil stock of Gloves, including tho well known B«ek:
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange fav
G00d5,...

In short, his stock comprises evcaytbiag- tFiat iV
called for isi his lino.of buoDscseyand no effort will
bo spared to render entire satisfaction to his cus- ;

Carlisle, Bae-.. 27r TBs9:—fly.
C. INHOFF.

Good; Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery .of th«*
subscriber, lots ofgood .a post «€ valueli;

ore the following s * •
Hermetically sealed. Ponobos, fresby .
,f4 u . Tomatoes, . .'**• . fkt- ; * * Corny . . .“

Pbasy. tu
**" 44 Asparagus, ***'
44 u ' Oysters, u •

.44 . 44 Lobsters, '':**■ •
r u Pine Apple, ** :

, u‘ u ■ Turtle Spup>
46 . u: Sardine?} *♦.

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins; Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li,".Cauliflower,-Lobsters, Capers, Olives,' Toraatdo
Katsup, Walnut.do., Mushroom do., Peppor Saucc,
Hominy, : .Gritts, Poup Beans,’ Cranborries> th 6Bnod Beef, Sugar cured Ebcna, Shoulder, Bologna,;
Sauaiigo, Mmiwomi, Sbjjaraf;Coffees, Teas; Mol as-
-BCHr3Freh of hITkinds, Sprees, Quccnawarc, fine 6b-gars and Tobacco, ■ Gorman 'Sixes, and the*LIQUORS In tho State,Confectionery andjPhirt', «o.v whicli wo offoe to- the public at the low-est prices for casfi. - M BENTZ; Carlisle, Bee. 22,185?. . .

...

*

JTOHIV P. XYHE & 801,
TLXAVE just completed opening; their SpringJ. J.stock of Hardware, Paints, 1 Oils, Varnishes,;
Glass, do., to which they invitothe early attention;
oftho public generally- Wo bam.groatiy eniPaiged
our stack in all its various branches, and cap nowaccommodatetho public , •, V

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or snvaTE qjownrtrtteff at tho lowest pricos.—r
Wo. don't Wofl»b tbo* public to think that wo have
brought alf&tfw .Goods in Philadelphia and NowYork fco-rbur town, but wo can assure the on that a‘look mto burpterc wHT convince thorn that wo have;
'enough- Goods to fully supply tho demand in thismarket. Persona wanting,Goods in our lino, willfind it to to. give ns a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and

'.punctually attended tof and no misroprosontations'made to effect sales..
JOmrP.’MOTT&..SOOT,

North Hanover street-Carlisle, May 3, 1860.
Selling off at Cost £

>rHE entire, stock of elegant- assorted DryJL Goods, at the stone of €HAS. (SMHLBY, willbosold off at oostr awfDvanyapticlos-' Bclbrr cost. Nowis the time to- gotbargains-, a? the whole stock mustbo closed out 5a a short time. Silks, Delaines,Challies> Ftmtor Muslrns, Cloths, CaSsimbrcs, &g..
lin great variety.. liookmg ©lassos,5 all sizes. In-
grain, Three Ply, Hemp and Vemtian Carpeting,voiy low.

Persons can how supply themselves with SpringGoods vorycheap.
March 8,1860.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following s , j

.; Fresh Tbmatoos'fQ cansy
" Pbrrchey

. ** Salmon ; 4C ■“ Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollalinc, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of. Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
;stuffed, • ■TomatoKatsup,

.Walnut **

Mushroon **

Worcestershire Saucev
* : Pickles, Kar&ins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-
'ges> lionrons, Atn.

Fino Hams, Dried BcofJ
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. * WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Doc, 22,1859.

I

American life Insurance and
Trust Company, 1
Cai'xtai. Stock, $500,000. •

Walnut St., S. E.vy corner of Fourth, PhiladelpWo, Life Insii-
raneo at the usual mutual rates; or at Joist StockRates at 20 potreout.-lese,. or, at . Total AfistmeuceRatos, thoTornsst m-tuo world. , .

A. WHXIiLWS, PrtfUJ. C. Sib's, Sect’y.
WM. H. VTETZEIi, Agentfor Curliy.lt: nml vicin

•ty.
Carlisle, Deg. 22,1850—2m.

irinv sinioiDisr
AT OGILBTTS NEW STORE.
TUST returned from the city, and nowonoii-
i*' inga large assortment of elegant ao<t fashion-
able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety,—

, Ladies' press Goods of all the now styles, handsomeand 1 very cheap. . A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels* £e. Ladies* FURS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of air kinds, Calicoes,Muslin do lames, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies* Cloaks, Ac.

The stock is now largo and complete. My oid
friends and customers, and all other* In want of
cheap- Goods, arc respectfully fnritcd to call and ex-amino, my now stock and sccuro good bargains, op-posite the Railroad Depot.Also, SOOTS and SHOES. A Totofprime Mo-
rocco Boots andi Shoes for Bodies and Misses, of

colbbraied mafic, jastreceived.

CitrlTslo, Pee. 22, 1859,
CUAELES OGIEBV.

i■• ■ v;; r proprietors, ; ■' -
,teiu«Kimrr

' Mr'icnoii, »' r ‘
Ronr. C. Srtm.BtT, ■ : Join,
S WW**1 Jonug.j jonw C. Ddilmp,. .

TillsBank, doing Tiusiness i* iKerr, Btoitnonmn A Co., Ijfullv
„

0 cl®(t
dRcnoral Baoking Business withfldcKty- ' “'"“tljiiniJ

Money received on ijhpomtrand naM i ..Band without notion. > Infernostn,;,i „„ » *HIposits- Certificates of deposit fe
(ho rate,of; five, per cent, will ha bsuoAa*"'«il, * fioiiibd M.foo*TOenta., Inttojcjt oaV "“’WwiiHecneo at Batumi* 4rotia,d
Said certificates are renewed
for anotbof giVott periodp they shall h ‘' “Wfc

:vM ofi interest u* to the time ofronomi' *l*»*llw at/tontfott paid to the collections ottj"'Can^ofo'' ta '“y r***r -Remittances mode to Ehaiand r,„i jContinent. The faithful and'Scmt? 11,
ofall orders edtrnsted'to them,S J?They call the attodtionof iSor, ",
add all others who. desire aisofe dm"i|o„fmoney, to tho undcafaSlo'faotj. that th,? ■. of thisBhmS nno tnrfihtaaiatfy. liable i„ t J'ornt
itfimVestatesfonaiU' tbo Deposits, andoiL'1 ?Hons of Kerapßronnetoan S ,'Cbu °“«ebl

wS FsTr0 ”-
, ’>”c(! %%pntotl,oYro S”"','®f

West Mnfo Streep, a few doors catt of ill??’Depot, where they will at nil »
gOTuaayueSianotiott desired in M catdin »BKvlftoifS ia goncnvll., ' * . ”

Carlisle, Dec. 2?,V»: 6XURaI:ON>^.

Plre Insurance.
THE Allen and East Pennsboro’ JCutiii]

suranco Company of Cumberland oouhltporalcd by an act ofAssembly,. i» now
isod, and'in opeaatdbhi under tlio manaccment.roljowing Maaa^gßßs^rfe;:

Itycr, Christian B(
JJftoliaor Cooßlm, X C.:,DUrilip, Bndolnh 1,Bnnful'Bailey, Jacob H. Coovisr, Alcxmldcrcart, Jos. B'iokoraliam, J;EicloiberKcr S *

J. Brandt.' ° ' '
Xho rates ot insumnboiißrbne low onj fan

as any Company ofthe hind in ths State, p«
wishing W become members arc invited to mak<plication to ,the Agents of the. Company nlnwilling to wait upon them at any time.
; , ©VFicKn* orthe CmrAirr.

fißorly’j Jfill,.
ucirfomr comity. '

■VTcc Pres’WCHnisriAN.STAYUAK, Carilil.Boriamt comity.
Secl>»—IjKwjs IIi;Enr Shopbcrdstown, -.Coink

land county. •/,

Tronaurcr—MicnAEL Cock&mt,. ShogliertUtfl
CUaiJiccUindcouniy. ' '

* ■ >

A&BOTHV
CtunJle.rlfa)i<sCimufty,:—John Shorrick, Allen;

online i,ocitmh,.]scw ©iimbcrlarid; Ifcnry Zcarit
Sluremanstewn:,*; 3tiulbofetto I*cflcr, pickineorijlli
Tty IfcATOWunv Cr»U,aclliktTO7J'r Boi
ItPTd.nbton r griun'r. Gra'ljamv'WV Fotiiisboro’ Bar
Coovcr, Sfccbnnicsbargi J. W. Cooklin, Shepkci
tM7D‘? Coovcr,: Shophordbto.wn; J. 0. Saxfi
SiTtw Spring ißbjjJU Sfcixturttiacli* Silver Sprir
Jolin- Jfjer, pnrlisfc. ■ - . .

Yorks Count//',—*W. S. Pleftmpr r D'oyor; 3i
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Wuslnogl
J>. Rutter, Fh/bvicvr; Rv.-Cliirk, Dilldbiirg.
' -Houser &, Loehmon, - -

- -; Bfcmbcrs-’ off tfflo* Compaarjr having• policies iV«
to expire,; can Iftanco- tFisou rcnewcdSBgr making opp'
cation to any offcbc Agmta..;

jenirr. tmcixn. C. EBEfl

CHURCH & EBERtr,
Steam Saw Mill & LnmbcrYa:
V., NEW CUMBERLAND, PA. ■
All kinds of.Lumbcr on linYicl* Lural

delivered at any point accessible'by .
. ' EaiTKoad, at the shortest

,r ’ •jiiotfioOL''."ri

-:, fctrauMrm terser 1op. - all size!
/ y .And' Ibjngthß cut to oedom.' ;; - "

SZj ISoOu—tfii. ;; ■, ,

. BABBGR SHOP.
I rafrons tfiatJio.liao' jreiftovo^/tMJJurl'vj*

the IIASBiWENt Or. Bfr. Sir33;§ KEWBI
ING, bn North’Hanover MrMU
orstick's -.Drug Storc/flind nearly opposite ibolkifal
where hobopoe Ur albbis* old customers, and
many'neur ones as wish, to Rave tlieir Rairandnl
kora “ dope np” hithcmost fasliionsiblo stylo.

All tbc various liroiiclitia ofTlTurbecing', buci*

Shaving, Ihtir CuUiuy, Shaiiiponhing, aUcndi
to wSfcb pDO*Qjpti»»Bw:- '&U6rffiipjnrig, Bleeding Tot
Extracting, <?•«»;. - • >,

Tbo’ uadcßWgkctf k&* nlb<i>fbs &Jo a superior *rli*
ctcof •■'

hair EwrooMTrrjr,
of his own discovery rind preparation, unoqutllel
by any similar article now in uscr for r'estouDj,
srrougthening ami invigorating thoJTuir; proT<nt-
ing. it from fulling off,, aewaf,. dandruff,
ringworm, and dll disease*offijiie-sßiw.- and- irafMfr-
iqg a rfoH gto9«yr toVßen,texture to'the TTair. Ad
oxceHenitf toiletarticle for cither Indies br gchtlcmnni
Testimonials of undoubted’character aa> tnwii» good
qualities, in possesion hf the ‘wrdVrsfgncdV whiefi
willbb exhibited to any person wishing to cxnroin*
thvm ; .V -HENRY' XINSEKUJHi.Carlisle, Dcc. 22,1950-rly % . ; ;

JOSEPH B. STEEt;r
TV i 4 T-CflE 31 A K E n.

Soxitlt Jfdnoverstreet, dfao doors.south of the.Cm
- , • 1 'lfotMir- :

Having supplied myself with‘ a largo assortraci
IS of WATCH JXATEItXAIiS). Uliisscs, Ac,

nm now prepared to Banda ed

I Watches, Clocks, jewelry^
<feothat may bo intrusted to my care, ontho jn«l
reasonable terms. Jtepingbystrictatitcrifion to bn*
atncsß to bofavored with tv shore of public patron*
ago. * '

I Alsor at ffina aissopfcmeat of JoprcTry, such as .

j dies' Breastpin)?, EarDrops, (gold opd cameo,) Mi
aoa Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box . and GlasM
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, STUtte®.Choir
Lockets, GuardsyKeyp, £c. Also, a large an® fit
assortment of Gold finger oil of which w
bo sold low. A liberal share of t
earnestly son'enredt -

N. B.—-I hare rccentlyrcscivcd affine ossortmea?of Stiver Hunting. Detached ..Lever and 1 J/eplai
Watches, and d largraosests&eai.pf silverplated wJ
steel spectacles,'.which l ean dispose ofcheap.

;• JOS; U. STEEL ;
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959—6mu

FOOTE &

PRACTICAL PLUMB]
BROTHER,
EKS & GAS »;/TEW
Court Jfoutet .it} .duirdy
H>!/-

Directly the
- . - A<

{Lend and Iron Pipes,
!Hydrants,' ,

Cast Iron Sinks,-
Bath Thbe,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Boeing,
Hydraulic Rams, A<J»
Ac., <t(J,

'Hot and Cold l Shower
Baths,

•Water Closets, ; . .
Force and Lift Pumps-
fWrought Iron Wcl'd. :

Tabes.
And every description of Cooks- and Fittings M

Gas* Steam, Water, £c. Superior Cooking Etmgwr
tUoators and Gas Fixtures, put up ’in 'Church**/
.Stores and Dwellings, atshortnotice and inthonjotf
modern stylo. AU.matcriols and work in our lu»'
at tow rates and warranted. ’ ; ' ' .

' Country work and Jobbing promptly attended M|
’ Carlisle,* Deo.,22,1850. . V'

HATS AND CAPS*

AT Kelkr’s Old Stand, North Hanover Si
will bo found a largo- and elegant assortmc'

ofHATS and CAPS, in groat variety, of oar 0T
and city manufaoturo. -

; HATS, ". ' ■'{ , ■ r
jSiIU, Military,

; Moleakin,, ‘ Navy,
| Oossslmcre, ' Morphy,bolt, ■ Scotch,

Ledger, ; , Ledger,- ' ,
Planters, . Oil Clpthi.' :, 1

Plush. A Cloth, «hdWreh’s Fa>>Y'ALSO, Wool lints ofalt will bof,l“l
at the lowest Brioost 1Kboolleot

KELLBIVS OLD'STAND.
. .. North Hanoverfitreen

Hate ofany stylo manufactured to sW, j
Carlisle, D6o. 22, I860- ;■

CAPS-

TnATIBOXES GLASS of all bUm d^'o,'lUULrand'fHhgli thioS, plain, ornamental,
prod, tee., justropoivbd at tho cheap hprdwW®
pfHenry Saxton., .

> Match 8. 1800;-t{'

I
-

/


